
Mrrr.vrioiv* wasitku-females.
Cujiii. iM.

"I CANNON ST.-A MOTT1ER AND DAUGHTER IN AJ private family mother a* Cook and tu do washing;the J»uk'l»tor a-. luriioerui ia aui waitress: city reier-
tnrc fail lor t<»« uaya

.jo Wl-Sf 41TII ST, SECOND STORY, KltuST ROOM..1 . > A umiwtrnt womnu ,n a ilrst i liia t ools in 1 ri¬val* Mill it v lui.ler^acu. ur-.: rla.s baking; if willingti> u.: 1 ,11 mantling; eood reierence.
O | UK (WlOtl A V.. REAR..A YuL'.NJ V" MiV
« » r ui good con a. washer and lroaer In a privatefamily good city neierfuer.

a /j east jjd st..a competent woman asTTV/ nr»t etas, cook expert at her business in all it*tranches; bent cltv references from laat employer.
»BST 4VTH ^T.. PKESENT KM PLOVER'*..TWOTr~r competent irirls one as cook, washer anil lroneror launArew; the other 11 chambermaid and waitress orchild'* noma ; city or country. Call tor two (lay*, trout 10to A

EC) WEST 83T1I 8T.-A PAMILY ABOL t TO LEAVEthe city 1* desirous of procuring good situationsfor thetr cook and chambermaid. Apply Wednesday andThursday, beiore Uq'ch.ck.
CQ EAST HOUSTON ST., TOP KLOOK, FRONT*Jfl room..As first class publle rook in a hotel or res¬taurant (club bouse preferred) ; Is thoroughly oompetcutin all its br.mchc*; can come well recommended.
CA ORCHARD 8T. NEAR GRAND. SECOND FLOOK.vJV front room..A lomoetant girl as plain cook,washer and ironer in a tmiall genteel family ; lived eightyears with last employer. Call or address.
£»A EAST 40TH sT.-MOTUER AND DAUGHTER;UV/ the mother as first cists cook, the daughter a*chambermaid and waitress; both thoroughly understandtheir business: 110 objection to go a short distance in thecountry , best city re 1erenee.

TO NASSAU ST., ONE FLIGHT UP.-A RESPECTA-O bie American widow to cook, wash and irou ; is afood bread und biscuit maker; a good laundress; no ob¬jection to an the housework of a small family Is willingRnd obliging ; has a little girl 7 years old whom stie wouldhe to have in the house with her the country preferred.
Q1 HENRY ST., BASEMENT.A RESPECTABLEOL girl as cook, washer and lroner or to do generalhousework ; city or country. Call for two days.
QO LEWIS ST..A RESPECTABLE AMERICANCO widow woman as cook and to assist lu waatiingand Ironing.
QQ EAST «TH ST., NEAR 2D AV..AS FIRST CLASS
*/ U cook Iti a private family : no objectlou to the coun¬
try ; good city reference from her last place. Call for twodays.

WEST 2STH 3T.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
as first clams cook; understands all kinds of pas¬try ; is a good bread and biscuit baker; no objection to go. short distance tu the country; excellent city refer¬

ence. Call for two days.
107 WEST 26TH ST.. FIRST FLOOR. BACK ROOM..a" *

. a irirl to do cooking anil washing, and one wait¬ing and cKacibarwork; together; good reference fromlast place.

107

1hQ WEST 15TH ST., REAR. SECOND FLOOR,J.'/t7 front room..A mUldle-age J woman at first classcook; understands cooking in alltu branches; best city-reference.

U'J WEST 28YH ST., PRESENT EMPLOYKR'S..AO respectable trirl as good cook; excellent baker;will assist with waaldug and Ironing; city or country.

mWEST 24TT! ST..AS FIRST CLASS OOOK IN A
private r'am'.ty; can do al! kinds at cooking andbaking; seven years' city reference. w

HQ WEST IfiTH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMANJ.1 «7 as cook, washer and ironer; Is sober and honest;has a child, 3}*; years old, would like to have with her.Inquire at present employer's
199 WEST 20TTI ST..TWO PROTESTANT GIRLS;i one as experienced cook and willing to assistwith the washing, other as first class chambermaid and
seamstress; no obiectfon to the country ; good city refer¬
ence. ltiug basement bell.

-J4>/. WKST ZOTH »T, FRONT BASEMENT..A R12-lw() tpectable woman as cook and first class laun¬dress in a private t atally ; good referenoe.

mEAST 4TH ST..A RB-PBCTABLK PROTESTANT
woman as cook ; no oblectlon to help in thewaatiing ; best city reference from last place.

19Q WEST 19TH ST.. REAR HOUSE A RESPECT -_L.0 able girl to cook, wash and Iron; no objection tothe couutry. Can be seen for two days. ,

1 On WEST 19TH >T. A NEAT, TIDY, COMPETENT-LO*' gir| a< good cook and to assist in washing andironing; it really a good cook and excellent laundress;willing and obliging ; has good city reference.

-J Q/l WEST S3 1'U ST..A GOOD COOK; MAKESIOt good bread, biscuit, soup. Ac. ; understands adairy; no objection to the country: city reference.

.J or WEST 281 II ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNGit)') woman us good cook; an excellent baker; 1<willing to go in the country test city reierence.

1QQ WE ^T 50TH ST.- \ COMPETENT WOMAN ASJ.O*/ good plain cook anil to assist with wa-hinir and
Ironing, would do general housework; excellent refer-
enoe.

"1 J O WEST 49TH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TOJ-TrO cook, wash and iron in a private family; belt.lty reference.

"IJ£ HUDSON ST. -A PROTESTANT GIRL ASiTtl cook, washer and ironer in a (mail tamily ; beet
city reference. Call lor two days.

Irrrv we.-t istk sr..a respectxblk woman./U as co .k; thoroughly understands her business, is
not afrnlil of vork ; wishes to go in tlie country lor the
.urn a.01 witb a city family. Can be seen for two days.

WEST 26TII ST..A COLORED WOMAN AS
first class cook.151

15

"1 ~A W kST ."2D ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN ASI'Jt good piaiu conk, washer ana ironer; no objec¬tion to the city or country ; best city references.

7 WEST 27TH ST.. FIRST FLOOR. FRONT..A
I respectable Protestant trirl as cook in a small

private family prefers a placc where there are two or
three girls; is a ,:ood bread and p*stry baker; best cityreierence.

1 CQ EAST 3UTH ST..AN" EXPERIENCED WOMANlOtl as cook is an excsllent baler ol bread and cake;ntiders:and» soups and dessert dishes; would assist with
the wa.«h:iig auJ ironing ot a private family ; best city
referencc.
i r() WEST~27TH~ ST, BETWEEN 6TH AND 7THJ .tJ'J »ti., first tioor, front.A cuinpeteut woman ashead meat and pastry cook ; will go to a hotel, boardinghouse or restaurant; best city references.

1 £G WEST 27TII ST..A PI P. T CLASS COOK : UN-JiJ'J dcstanis cooking in all its branches; soups,
meats. boning mid l.:rding, and all kinds ot faucy side
ii-hes. *c. ; 1 a first class pastry cooi.; public or pri-
rattj ; best city reference.
1 ,-Q WEST SOTH ST.. "WO SISTER.-?; TO GO TO-L'JiJ getber or separa.?- one ai cook, washer and
Ironer; the other as cha nbertuaid and waitress ; goodcity reierence. Call or address.

lfiH WEST 3KV1 ST.. THIRD FLOOR..AS COMPE-1U" ' tent cook .. will assist with ironing no objectionto go in the country. Apply for two days.
171 EAST 330 ST., BETWEEN 3D and I,ex-1.I.L inutoii avs..a respectable girl as cook. wa»her
»ml Ironer In a small tamily; is an excelent cook,washer and ironer; be.-.t city reference from las. place.
1QII ELIZABETH ST., RFaR BASEMKNT.-A RE-10I2 spectabe I'roresunt woman as cook: no objec¬tion to go a short distance in the country. Call or ad-Iress.

_

9fm WEST 26111 ST. AS FIRST CIASS COOK;£\J') expert at all kind* of tainlly eousmg goodbaker city < r cc nntry ; excellent city reference*.
nnl EA-T 37TII ST., COBN1 R OF SD AV..a RE-jm>x '1 »pectable girl as good p'am cook and to assist
with the washing and ironing; best city reference irom
her last place.

Of\f EAST G2D ST., TOP FLOOR. BACK ROOM..Zd \J 1. A young ciri tc cook, wash and iron; very goodcity reference. Call or address lor two days.
i)l iT WEST 1UTH ST., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT
. V . room A respectable woman as good cook,*asVr and ironer: willing to go Into the country ; goudfeference. . all for two days.
\>n*> A>T ST- A* .tD AV.-AN AMERICAN"

e.rl a- co.ik iii a private famiijr; best city ref¬
erences. Call or address.
im I EAST 47TII ST., THIRD FLOOR, FRONT..A^V~T respectable woman aa cook and to assist with
the washing; good city reference.

*?(!£» west -.-rrn i .two respectable young
g;ris: one a -> good cook, washer and ironer thetttirai aid n wan res* in a private family ;best city references. The la :y ran bo seen.

OjjU WEST '.7T II ST..A COMPETENT YOUNG WO-^<"0 man as Ur>t clus* cook and to assist with the
.oars- « ,s .. ... i v; boateity reference.

9f)U WEST 20TH ST., REAR HOUSE..A YOUNG'Q iilrl as gno'l p a n cook, washer nnd ironer In aprivate family: good baker: good city reference.

OHO I AST Si n ST.- A RUSPBCTABLE GIRL AScook and would assist in washing and Ironing;best city reierence.

*11 n East 7TM ST..AS cook. WAbBKE ANDid LI/ Ironer ; good city refercnc.

Ol/l WEST Id I'll ST. -A KESPECTABLE YOl'NG
. 1aJ w<<uian CEngushi as fir t class cook; escelleutwnsher and ironer; best reference, 'all toi*two days.
91 n v.Esr iirii st.. first floor.-as cook:.£11/ thoroughly understands her business is a goodbiker a id ties ry maker; will assist lc the washlu.';best city reference.

91(1 W T 27TII ST.--A RESPECTABLE PROTEs-
. 1 1 ' tarit w om.iii as good cook, washer and Ironorand good baker ; city reference.

2 l/i WEST 271 II ST., ONE FLIGHT OF STAIRS UP,1" ' room 7. A respectable woman as good cook andb^ker. no objection to assist wun washing or to go ashort distance in ih« country ; two years' city reference
from last placc.

91 <1 WaVEP.LET PLACE..a RE rECtable wo-Zi ! man a* c»ok lu a respectable private family intli« city or country lor the summer; best city reicrenco.

»i 1 1: m r ii st , sou i East corner bboadwat..Ail') a young girl as cook, washer and ironer. or to do
giuaral housework lu a small private tamily. good cityreference.

9| <j WEST 37TII T.-TWO RESPECTABLE GIRLS;All one to cook, wash and lion, and the other to dothsiiiPerwork and ^ailing, or to do the work together;three years' reierence Iruui lastidace.

999 m r 11 it..a RRsrEOTABLX orl a<X . . coos ; would .**lst with lbs Wiuhiuf. Call athsr praseui eiup.uver a

2')- I'.asT 4C nt >T.--A BliSPECTABLK GIRL AS
. I o. K. n.i.ner *nd Ironer in a small pilvatefa.nuy |ood ell v reierence.

9«JI East «A III ST., THIRD FI.OOR, FRONT-A_OJL rou. iietent notnao to cook, wavli nnd Iron in apru .t.e ami y oily or country i city roierence^
909 WE T 20 11 ST.-AS FLMT CLAM COOS;¦ll'" ?«> best ouy retersao*.

»n't'ATKINS U'AM'EO.CKMALRS.

Cuokk, i,U.

0»»9 WEST CSTH ST.. SECOND FI.OOR. ROOM 5l.
mOm A r«i| .ctabie youug irl i.i good eouk a:;d to <>o
the wimhing and ironing of a *maTl private family u
willing Ml! oUhglug ; city or country; good city rcier-
eui e*.

900 bast mra ->t. between ioako ».at«-
a rusuectable young W'tiian its first clan cneit;

understands ill k in d.i of cookfnt.- U an excellent baker,
goo-t wtali'. r ami ironer; city reu rouue.

9QO WEST 4STH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
_.). > iu^ood plain cook; best city reiercuce. Call lor
two days.
n 1(1 K VST '.DT ! I ST..A COMPETENT YOUNG WO-

111:111 at first elAta coow ; beat city reference
from last |ilaoe. Call or ad !r«-s-<,

oii van srm sr., ietwbentth and 8th
.11 avs..A re»pectabie young woman aa eook,
wssner and iroeer; 110 objection to the country.

f) I.) WEST MTH ST. SECOND FLOOR..A TOUNO
. I. girl *« good plain cook or first class laundress;
good city reference irom last place.
O f - WEST SSD ST., SECOND FLOOR FRONT

' ' room A middle aged woman to cook and to
assist with washing and Irontag; heet ettj raftronca.

9|Q EAST 3i ST ST.. PRESENT EMPLOYER**'..
!«. ! ( A respectable woman, with one small child, as

cooW. washer and ironer; no objections to a short dis¬
tance in tiiii country.

9Aft WEST ZSTH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
. ."tO us tirstclaas cook, is a good bread anil bUcuif

baker ; city or country ; g«io«l reference.

9-9 WEST 18111 ST..A RKSPKCTaBUB PBOTES-
4jt J. tant woman as plain cook wiil a*-»lst with v.ash-

I iug and ironing; city or country; good reference.

Orv- WEST 30T11 ST., BETWEEN 7TH AND STI1
. t/tf avs,.A competent person as ci>ok ; can take

charge ot inIlk and butter; country pre<errod; good city
reference.

OA,' KaST SID ST..A TOrNO GIRL TO COOK.
OUO wa-h and iron iu a small private family; no oa-
Jectlon to a short duuacc ia t!ic country; oeit city ref¬
erence if required.
Of\C WEST 3'JTH ST, BETWEEN ST1I AND 9TH
OUU avs..A young girl a* coos. waaher and ircner;
00 objection to do general housework ; aood retereuce.

one bast ooTm sr~ between iSt and so' avr.
OUU A respectable woman as coon in a private tam-
lly ; first rate washer and ironer good CltT leicrente.

QOQ WEST 44TB ST..A TOUNO GIRL AS GOOD
QUO 000k, washer an 1 ironer ; good bread aud bis¬
cuit baker; no objection to tbe country; good city refer-
ence.

Q~l A EAST 89TH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
Ol^t cook and 10 uo coarse washing; good city refer¬
ence.

Q9Q EAST 39TH ST., THREE PAIR OF STAIRS
O.O up, back. --A resectable young woman as cook
in a priratc family: Is willing to assist with washing and
ironing ; best city references.

QQA east 4sth st..a respectable woman
OOU as cook, washer and ironer; good city jrefcrence.
QQn EAST S2D ST..AS GOOD COOK AND BAKER;
OOU is an excellent washer and Ironer: will take
charge of milk and butter ; country preferred ; best ref¬
erence from last place.
QO9 4TH AV..A8 COOK; UNDERSTANDS HER
OO. business in all its branches; no objection to the
country; best city reference.

QA O EAST 4STH ST., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT..
0*±^ As first class coos in a private family; best city
reference.

Q A 9 EAST GST II ST., BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AVS..
A ycunir ixir 1 as nood cook and to do the coarse
washing ; best city refereuce.

O/l O EAST 31ST ST.-TWO RESPECTABE YOUNG
OtiJ ilirla. one as cook, washer and ironer, the oth^ras
chambermaid and waitress and assist with the washing
and ironing; two years' city reference. Call 011 or address

OJQ EAST 32D ST. -AS FIRST CLASS COOK; UN.
Orw derslands all kinds ot soups and came is an ex¬
perienced pastry cook ; good cl:y reference.

Q£1 3D AT., SECOND FLOOR.-A RESPECTABLE
0»J L young girl as good plain cook and to assist with
the washing and ironing in a private family; good city
referenoe.

Q^l WEST 43D ST.-AS COMPETENT COOK IN A
OOl private family is a good baker; willing to go a
short distance in the country; good city reference.
OCA WEST" lflTH ST..A~ GIRL TO COOK., WASH
OUU and iron and do aenerai housework in a small
private family : good city reference.

Oft! EAST 19TH ST..AS GOOD COOK ; GOOD CITY
OU1 reference.

Oax BKOOME ST. A RESPECTABLE WOMAN' AS
OUtJ cook, washer and inmer, in a private family ;
can be highly recommended trom last place.

WEST 52D ST. A YOCNG GIRL AS PLAIN
cook, vuhtr and irouer; good city reference.373

OQ9 3D AV.. SECOND FLOOP., FRONT..A RE-
OOj spec table woman a* cook, and to assist with
the washing 111 a private family,' good bread ana biscuit
baker; best city reference.

At\-7 EAST 17TH ST., NfcAR 1-T AV.. SECOND
7±v I floor, bac* room..A voun* woman to cook,
wash and iron, or to do housework in a small family; is a
pood cook and excellent laundress and a good baker:
ctty or country ; good reference.
At iQ EA8T18TH \vf.A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
tuO as cook; good washer and lroner; alto an ex¬
cellent laundress. Call for two days.

/jin WEST 28TH ST.. TOP FLOOR, FRONT.ArrlU young woman as ttrst class cook, or cook,washer and lroner. In a small family ; gjod city refer¬
ence.

J "I O 7TH A V.. BETWEEN X2D AND 33D STS.-A
41 . respectable girl as cook : would assist \vi :h n ash
in^an l ironing: best city reference.

A~l Q1 6TH AV.. BETWEEN 15TH AND 26TH STS..
Tlw: A Protectant woman as cook in a private fam-
iiy ; tinder- anus meats gmrie, soup, bread, pastry; live
years' reference. King too bell.
ill! WEST iT^T ST..A PROTESTANT GIRL AS
Tr. 1 cook or to do general housework in a small pri¬
vate family.

400 3D AV., DRV GOODS STORE.-A RESPECTA-
.O ble girl as cock ; willing to assist with- the wash¬

ing ana ironuu.

/JOC WEST 49TH ST., ROOM 'J..TWO BHSPECTA-trO'J ble girls: one to cook. wasn and iron, the other
as cbsrmbern.atd an t waitress and willing to a-nist wi.h
the washing best city ro:ercnce from last employer.

A AC' W.BSt 4191 6T . REAR..A RESPECTABLE
ttU you&K womsnius plain cook. washer and lroner,
cr would do housework in a privtle tarnily; city or
country ; best city reference.

j.-/\ WEST lOTh ST. iIN THE STORE)..TWO RE-
suitable girls to together ; one as good plain

cook, washer and ironer the other as chamberinaic and
waitress, in a private larrdiy no objection lo a snort dis¬
tance in the country are willing and obliging ; good city
relere nee.

471 7TII AV., BETWEEN 33T11 AND 30TII STS..A
I 1 reipectoole girl as cook ; is a good baker and

bread and biscuit anker no obiectton to assist with tbo
washing: best I'irj- reference from la^t placc.
jOl 8TU AV., BETWEEN 34TH AND 3ATU STS..A
iU'r woman and her daughter. 14 years o! nge, one
as cook an toe other as chambermaid' and waitress in
a small private family ot' good stun iinj.

1 QjB 2n "7v7,~SKCON'D FLOOR, FRONT ROOK..A
TUU rcspectab'e young woman as first class cook in

a f.rst class lainily ; best c<tv reference. Can be seen for
two days.

1QO tlTH AV.. BOOM 7.-A CANADIAN WOMAN AS
TOO flr-t da; - cook in a hotel, club liouje or restau¬
rant no ob ectloD to the count f ops: city references.

|(|(| 7 I'll AV.-A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAMBER
maid and waitress, or would do chamberwork

and take cur" o: growing children; Is willing and oblig¬
ing; city roMrence.

Cfll <'Oi::. R BTH AV., -JOT ll ST..AS GOOD
fJlJl plain coolt and to a-s t with the wu.-hing and
ironing; no objection to the country. Call on Tuesday.
,"AQ WEST C3TH ST. A RESPECTABLE MIDDLti-
? n/O n.'ed woman m go<«l cook; understands h?r
business: can take chargeoi'miik and butler; is an ex¬
cellent baker; no objection to city or country; good city
reference. Can be seen for three days.
CIO EAST 14TH ST.-TWO SI8TER3 ; ONE AS
t)lO plain cook, washor und lroner, the other as
chambermaid and waur as or seamstress; both havingbest city reforenccs. Call tor two days.
rUi1) 20 AV.. CORNER 31 .ST. ST.. OVER GROCERY..iJUjZi A folly comneteut woman as cook; understands
cooking In ;< its branches; no ooleciion to the country ;
would atslst with washing and ironing.
ZfiA SO A V., CORNER Of SlST ST.-A RESPECT.
.JU'X n' le girl as cook would a-islst wltli the wash¬
ing: ha* n<< objection to the couniry lor the summer;
good city reference.

/>OQ fiTIl AV.-A YOUNG WOMAN IN A PRIVATEU^O lamilv as cook and (o assist in the washing and
ironing. Can Ik: seen at last employer's.

7 r.(; so av.. bi ween 4/tii and 41 t sts.,
4 'Jy) third floor..A frotestant girl to do the cooking.

wnsliliiK ai: 1 rolling oi a plain private laniilv is a good
Ooo x. 'irstc a-:s wn. her an l lroner; no objection to tne
country. Call tor two davs.
Q>»7 9TH AV^-A RESPECTABLE tifOMAN AS
OU I good plain cook, washer and lroner in a r.raalt
family: dry reference ii required. Call ;or two days.

1 fi71 ,sT AV., BBrWEKN 6ST11 AKOWtl STS. .

X.U I 1 top floor..A re-pectabie girl as piain cooi,
wasber and irouer. or woala dogcncral house >vork; best
city reference.

1 lln 30 AV,. E.N'TIt XKCE ON 65?n ST..A RE-
I . I I V/ spactnble young woman as cook, washer nnd
ironer, or do senerni bousawor* good breod nnd biscuit
baser, couniry prsicrre I ; good city reierenws.

A YOUNG WIDOW. wTtH~A LlYTLE (.IlilTfEN
rear* old. as good cook, washer and ironer wishes

to go In t.,e country; wage* moderate. Address M. N.,
ileraid otnee.

_______

TWO COM PF.TEN r WOMEN ; COOK AND LaCNDRKSB ;
ai'rpsi an chambermaid; city reference. At 11H

East loth st., bctuesn lo and X

< hambfrtng irtr. 4«i
19 JONES ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS CHAM-
1 -j bermu 1 and waitress : is also a good seamstress;
city reference city or country.
TO WEST 44TH ST.-TWO RESPECTABLE GIRLS;
j'> one a' I'lmmbermaid and lfiitiidrcss ilieothcras
nurse nn.l si ¦ i.stre#; no oh t.on to wo in the coiiutry
for the snnniier; good city relereuce. Call or address.

I < W I: - IflTH ST -A LADV GOING TO EUROPE
l"t" would like to Una a good plaoe lor a first clase
chambermaid and waitress.

"I 7 WE T t-TU ST. (PlIP. 'l.NT I.M PLOVER'S)..TWO
J I resnootaole u*rn together in a privnte family; ono

a-t rbambcruiaid >aid to do tine washing: the other as
chambermaid a.j.to aus st li chnmbcrwork no objec¬
tion io Uie countrv.

17 m.w bo»v;;rv..a Resprctaulr touno
II girl as hamberaald or to uo light UooMWork;
good retereuce,

SITTATIOWS WA!*TKIK-rEMAL16S._
Chambermaid*. «Wt'.

97 DESHROSSKS ST..A RBHPECTABLE GIRL AS
I chambermaid and waitress. Call lor two day*.

Ml*, MALONfc*.
»> 1 VUT MH ST., FIRST H -lit BACK BOOM,Or rear house .A respectable voting ;;irl as charn-
btrmtiit lad no ubjcctlun to a private board-
tau house ; city re icreact.

~.) \\\.< 4-. il S I. (i'RKSK.NY EMPLOYER" .-.'.-A
' >. Pr iicstant German girl *s chambermaid and wait-
ri -s. or a* chambermaid uud seamstress. Apply from U
mi in 1 o'clock.

,"(1 BAST MTH sr..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
«»«' glrlin u imall la inly to Uo up stairs work or take
care ol children; baa good city reference. Call or ad-
drMi

TQ WfcST 11TH ST.-A- CHAMBERMAID AND PLAIN
« >0 s wer or at chambermaid anil waitress; good city
reference. King gate bell.

1(11 WEST 20TH ST..A YOUNO GIRL TO DO CH AM-
J UA berwork and washing, or would do cliainber^ork
a one ; i«*willing and obliging; city reference. Call lor
two day*.
1/U> WEST MTH KT..A RESPECTABLE SCOTCH
I ' '

. girl us chambermaid or waitress; city relereuce.
Call from 10 nil 4.

1|IQ east USD sr..TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNO
l"1 ' firls, mie as chambermaid and waitress the
other a laundress in a private lamliy ; best city reference
from tlieir I**t place. ;
inn WEST MTH ST..TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNG
l"'7 girls; one as chambermaid and waiirewr, the
other as waitress and to do plain oewmg. Call lor two
days.

mWEaT 15TH sr., REAR HOUSE, SECOND
floor .As chambermaid in iiotol or boarding

house no objection to tne country ; good city reiereiice.

lio WBBT 2nni ST.. REAR.-A. RESPECTABLE
ilfai voting girl as ohamb«rm.aid and waitress; good
city rcierence.

n7 E AST 17TH ST.. PBE8ENT EM PLOVER'S.-A
i girl as chambermaid and waitress

mWEST 4flTH ST .A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
chambermaid and waitress; thoroughly under¬

stands her business; city or country good city roier-
ence. i

1 Ol WEST 19TH ST..A YOUNG WOMAN' AS CHAM-
J.. J bermaid, or would go as parlor maid good city
reference.

lOODST., CORNER 1ST AV., SECOND FLOOR,
J ,4-iJL i>oh t. A German jrirl as chambermaid and

waitress; ccod city references.

IQft WEST 26TH ST.. THIRD FLOOR. RACK
.LOU room..A respectable young colored woman as
chambermaid and to do plain sewing. Cm. or address
lor two (lays.
1 a rz west 3am sr., near broadway.- a neat,Iti/ ttdv girl as chambermaid and waitress, or churn-
bcrwork and fine washing and ironing; best city reier-
encc.

"1£»A EAST MTH ST..A RE8PECTABLE YOUNG
1UU girl a* chambermaid and waitress in a private
family; is willing and obliging; highly recommended
from bev last piace.
I OA WEST MTH ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
.IUt as chambermaid and waitress in a private fam¬
ily; best city reierencc- no objection to the country.

MADISON AT..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
J-UtJ woman as first class chambermaid and seam¬
stress; best city reference. Can be seen for two days at
present employer's.
T 7Q CLINTON ST.. ROOM 10..A RESPECTABLE
1IO gin as chambermaid or waitress.

I 7Q 8TH AV..A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
I I O girl as chambermaid and waitress; best city
reference. Call for two days.
OHO THOMPSON ST., SECOND FLO )R, BACK..A
Zt\J& respectable girl as chambermaid and waitress
in a private lainily city reference.

<5(U> EAST Sl-T ST. (RING THREE TIMES.J-A RE-
L. \J£ spectabie young itlrl as chambermaid and wait¬
ress in a private tamlly; can operate on a machine.

OAO EAST 83D ST..A YOUNO OIBL AS CHAM-
sjUO bermaid and waitress; good city reference; no
objection to the country; j
(irtfi EAST 5STH ST., PRESENT EMPLOYER'S..A
ZUU respectable young girl aa chambermaid and
waitress ; good city reference.

Oil EAST SITH ST..A LADY DESIRES A SITUA-
^jXL tion for her girl as chambremaid and laundress
or to do general housework in a small family. Call tor
two days.

f)1 1 WEST 53D ST., TOP FLOOR..A RESPECTABLE
£ LA girl as rirst class chambermaid and waitress;
best city reference.
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Ol O EAST 2 ID ST., NEAR 3D AV FIRST FLOOR.£ L_j back room..A respectable, well recommenced
girl ns chambermaid and to assltt with fine washing. or
a* nrst ciass inundresH In a private family; a tine lamilywlii llnd a reliable girl by cal lng or addressing. Call ou
Wednesday from 10 to IX

Q-| 9 WEST 41ST ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL A3Z. \.L ch imbermald and waitress; is wllllnz and oblig¬
ing; would like to go in the country with a tamily; city
references from last place.

5TH AV., CORNER iOTH ST (PRESENT EM-
I loyer's ..As chambermaid In a private lamlly ;

the country preterred. Cull troiu 3 to 5 o clock.

fri a 3D AV.. BELL NO. 4..A NEAT GIRL TO DOtJJ_U chamberwork, or It willing to makehcrseliu.se-
fui In a private lamlly.
()1Q WEST 27 HI ST..A RKSPIiOTABLE YOUNG^.lO girl at chambermai d and waitress; no objection
to the country; in tmall private tatnily gooJ city rcler-
euces.

99f\ west isru st.. near 7Tn av.-a respect-
able young girl at chambermaid and waitress;

cood reference.

991 EAST 21ST ST., ROOM 10..A YOUNG GIRL AS&& L chambermaid and waitress and 'o assist with
washing una ironing in a small Jewish tamily; good cilyleference.

291 WEST 41ST ST., FIRST FLOOR. HACK ROOM.-wl A competent Derson, with good ciiy reference,
as chambermaid and to as-ist with the washing and
ironlnir, or would do housework in a small privatelamlly
99 \ WEST 35TII ST..A GIRL AS CHAMBERMAID
__. *x and plain seamstress; can do all kinds of em¬
broidery; two vears' reference from her list employer.Call for two days.
99 r EAST 46TH ST.-A P.F.SPECTABLE GIRL AS
. chr.rabcrmald and waitress: no objection to as¬
sist with wasning and Ironing; best city relerence from
last place.

________

9Q1 WEST 27TH 8T., BETWEEN 7TTI AND 8THZOl avs., third tloor, back..A respectable younggirl as chambermaid ar.d waitress; no ob:ections to the
country; best city reieroncc.

90 A EAST 41ST ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS£0 t chambermaid an waitress, or 10 do housework
tor a small tamily ; willing and obliging. Call tor two
days.

9/1 A EAST 3UTU ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAM-£j^:\ < bermaid uud wai ress or as plain cook, washer
and ironer: good city reterence.

941 EASTMJTU ST., TOP FLOOR..A RESPECTABLE
jU~TI jnnni girl as clia.r.bertnaid and waitress nnd
will assist with the washing and ironing best city reter¬
ence fall or adaress.

9J9 EAST 36TH ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAM-tZd'i bermaid and waitress or as chambermaid and
to assist with washing; city relerence.

940 EAST 28TH ST..A RE PECT.ABLE YOUNGutO woman as chambermaid an : waitress, or would
do chamberwork and fine wa-hlti:. in a sn ail tamily;willing and obliging besi cltv reference

91U EAST SI ST ST. (RING BASEMENT BELLI..AN-iTt) American young girl to do cnuuiberwork and
plain s- wing; can sew on Wneeler £ Wilson's machine;
is willing and obliging.
9 A A WEST ,HT" .''".-A YOUNG (IIKL AS CHAM-
_'T 'X berinald and to Hue caru of children in a pri¬vate family; good re:er>'r.

9 A A WEST mm ST..A RE PE rABLS YOUNG
4* woman as hamhertnu'd uud waitress; no ob¬
jection to a boarding iiou-e best c.ty re; ere lice.

9 AS WBSTttD T..BEAR.A RKSPKCTABLE GIBLt'J at chanibermulil and assist with washing and
ironing, or take cam of cuildreu ; three years city ref¬
erence.

9 J ii W EST 16T1I ST.. K RESPECT t BLE OIRL AS^¦±U chambermaid and to &s?;st in the washing andironing, or to Lake care r.t cuildrcu in a private famiiy;city reference.

9 47 EAST SOill ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAM.Zt~x I hernial 1 and 10 assist wiili washing. Call afteri j o'clock.

9A Q EAST MTU ST. .A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
pirl ns chain hernial I sntl waitress; no objectionto a boarding house ; best city reference.

9 r.n west xsd it., ring second bki.u-a rb-
s; ectable g.ri as chambermaid and waitress

or as cliuinbet inui nn J to assist with washing and Iron¬ing:Mooa ci jr reiereuco.

~oz.il WEsfwfS kt7«T"res>YctIbl~yoTJnogirl ns chambermaid and waitrets iu a privatelamlly; willing and obligiug ; tour ytars city rolcrenco
ironi la?t placc.
9('Q 10T1I AV..A RESPECTABLE YOCNG WOMANiUO ns chambermaid aud waitress lii u private fam¬ily ; good reference.

9QQ 3D AV., BETWEEN 23D AND 23t> ST-., TOl*ZtOO tloor..a capable young irirl ns chambermaidand waitress; tlion t.^.iiy understands tier bnstnest;woul l .-n to the c u 11 r

9U | IT..A RE8FEG1 IBUC YOUNGtmt'J 1 girl to do uiiai.ibi r work auJ take care of chil¬dren; willing to be generally uieful; no objection tothe cyuutry go.. 1 1 ity reiert i..-,-.

.Jl r, EAST 3STH ST.. BETWEEN 1ST AND JO AYS.-
? )I»1 A vo.ing girl st chambcruiaid and waitress In aprivate family.

*.>.)<¦) EAST 1'ii 11 ST. -A NEAT, TIDY filRL, NOT
. >.. long In the country, to do upstairs wora andtake car<- of children; wining and obliging; excellentcity relerence.

QO'l EAST ?;nl sr PIltsT FLOO&.A YOUNG.TlJ, tfejt'TOeliamberwork and waiting; Iswiillne*to do plain sewing or assUt with the ironing; good refer¬
ence. »

Q9f» ?AS'f :lCT" ST-- THIRD FLOOR, ROOM 14,tront.--A rcpecuhle young girl as chamher-niaid and v.atirest; r; 0 ction to go to tne country,best city reterence. Address.

*-197 I Sir;' r-A ..EAT, TIDY OIRL AS
I cnsmbcrinn 1 n.l -vaurets; r.o objec lon to

the countrv best city rt-terence. Call for two dayt.
*19< ) *? AV' "KIWKEN 24 rH AND 24TB .-TS.-AStJdmiU cbamberin Id and waiter gtri; can give two
years' city reterenoe.

Q9U EAST aT- KOOM NO. 8..A GERMAN**11 *. cba-i, bermaid or waitress In a rmallcall or oddrsst LKNa KUKTEXam.

mrcATTOWg Wanted.femaIiB*.
limmlxriiiaidt, Air.

qof east sist st., between ist and id avs.-
Ji. A respectable young girl. lately landed, a* cham¬

bermaid unit wai'ress, or to take care of children; ll
wi.lmg and obliging.
QQfl WEST :'«TU HT.-A YOUNO Oi HL TO DO

chauiberwork ami waiting two >ear»' city ref¬
erence.

QQQ KAH -an st.-a respectable young
(MM *s chambermaid and wultreiu: no objection

tu hsmii with washing and Ironing: etty reference.

UQQ VMf «st ST..A UinOTilU YOUNG
?#B,n ** chauiberiniiiil and waitre«s; willingand obliging : best city reterem. e from last place.

OO7 WEST 16TH ST., FUST FLOOR. FRONT. -A
. / ' re!,P«ctttble woman as chambermaid and to do

fi 1 ?T ¥.; food reference®!. Can be seen trom
1U A. M. to 4 P, M.

QQQ WEST 26TH ST.-A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAM-
"Of bermaid and waitress or to assist with washingand ironing- best city reference from last employer;willing and obliging.
Q,| A WEST gftTH ST.-A respectable young
l»_l i woman ax chambermaid in 11 private familyand to do sewing; can operate on Wheeler A Wilson ma¬
chine: best city iclerence trom Imi place. t all in store.

.ill WEST Mm 8T.-A YOUNG GIHti AS CflAM
beriuald aud waitress: good reference.

*> | Q WEST AST 11 HT.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
OlO girl us chambermaid aud waitress in a private
family: best city reference.

3 To "EAST WITH Tt.; THIRD FLOOR, FRONT..A
TV respcctabte young girl as chambermaid and

waitress or chambermaid ana nurse and to do plain sew¬
ing in a private tainily ; good references.

QOO WEST 42D ST., NEAR OTU AV.-A BE-
OUi Hpectahle cirl as chambermaid and waitress, or
to do chamber w.rlt and tine washing; understands
fluting and pulling, Ac no objections to the couutry tor
the summer months: citv reference. None uoed apply
only tnoso who can recommend a good home.

QQ7 (TB AV.-A YOHNG PROTESTANT GIRL
Of7 I as chambermaid and waitress, or wou'id do
chsmberwork and plain sewing. Call or address for
two days.
Tnq EAST 29TH ST\-A YOUNG" WOMAN A8
tvO chambermaid aad to do plain sewing or wait¬
ing; would go In the country for the summer; best reter-
encei. Call on E. G.ahvey, lor two days.

mKAST S9TH ST., SECOND FLOOR. BACK..A
respectable young girl as chambermaid and

waitress in a priva:e famfly; would go a short distance
in the country : city reterence.

A-\ O WESTS3D ST., BASEMENT..A RESPECTABLE
tia girl as chambermaid and waitress; good city ret
erencc from las; piace.
A JO EAST 18TH ST..AS CHAMBERMAID OR TO

take care of children. Call fur two dai s.
Mrs. KEFFE.

431 WdoTch^mb2?^HrX.£N"OLLSD PKOTESTANT
.errant m a private tuinliv^ 1^5". ^u0r as general
lections to the country

kind to children ; no 00-

4QK WEST 40TH ST.. SECOND FLOOR, BACK..A
rt OO respectable young girl as chambermaid and
waitress la a private tamiiy ; tint class references. Can
be seen for two days.
A OQ WEST 28TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
tOO girl to do cUamberwori in a private family, or
chatnberwork and waiting in a small private family;
good citv reference. Call for two days.
a on east urn st..a respectable young
TOt7 girl as chambermaid in a private family ; best
city reference.
A A 9 WEST S3D ST., WEST OF 9TH AY..TO DO
TTi chanaberwork and sewing ; best city reterence
from last place.
ri r 2D AV., BETWEEN 23TII AND 23TH STS..A
OlO young girl ns cham' ermaid mid to do fine wash¬
ing thoroughly understands her business ; the bast city
reference.

C97 1ST AV., IN THE STORE.-A RESPECTABLE
') i. I young girl as chambermaid and waitress or as
chambermaid and seamstress; best city reterence from
last place.
CO! 3D AV., BETWEEN S6TH AND MTH STS..A
<JOA respectable young woman as chambermaid and
to assist with the warning and lvonmg ; go jd city refer¬
ence.

7TU AV..A YOUNG GIKL AS CHAMBER-
t)uT maid and waitress; no obiect'.ou to mind chil¬
dren or to the country. Cull lor two days.
C£»Q 3D AV., CORNER S7TH ST..AS CHAMBER-
t'UO maid and waitress; best city reterence trom last
place.

571 3D AV., BETWEEN S7TH AND S8TH STS..A
I X respectable young girl as chambermaid and

waitress ill a private family ; best city reference.

627 6Tn AV., IN THK STORE..A YOUNG
I woman us chair bertnaid uud seatntress, or

woulil take charge ol a baby irom its birth; good city
relerenee* Cau be seen lor two days.

799 7TH AV., BETWEEN 48TH AND 49TH STS..
IA respectable youni; girl as chambermaid and
do sewing, or as chambermaid and waitress ; excellent
city reiercnces.

79ft .Til AV..A RKSPF.CTABLE PROTESTANT
I . I) girl to do chamberwork and sewing; six years'
good city reterence. C.ill from 11 to 3 o'clock.

7QQ 2D AV.. BE WEEN 39TH AND 4UTH 8TS..A
I GO girl oa chambermaid and taking caro or chil¬
dren, or to do general housework; no objection to the
country.

7OQ 10TH AV., BETWEEN SiTH AND 813T STS..A
I O'/ Kirl to do upntairs work or to assist in house¬
work: willing to do n.c irdiiiK to orderi.

QAfi 6T IT AV.. THIRD FLOOR.-AS CHAMBKR-
Oul) maid ana fine washing in a private famllv ; Is
neat and particular about her work; three years' city
reference. Call tor two days.
OA/' WAsHlNUTO.S ST., CORNER HORATIO..A
0170 respectable yoang girl as chamberroa d and
waitress and to assist with flue washing ; good city ref¬
erence. Mrs. WELSH.

Q/"'9 1ST A V,, BETWEEN 43TH AND 49TH STS AOu<ii respectable yiung woman to do upstairs work, or
to assist In washing :md it oning ; lately landed; willing
and obliging. Call lor two days.
QOO 6TH AV..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO DO
0')0 chamberwork and waiting ; is a good sewer and
embroiderer; good city reference.

Q79 1ST AV.. NEAR 41)1 H ST..A RESPECTABLE
0 I .> young girl as chambermaid in a small private
family; best city reference.

QQ9 3D AV..A YOUNG WOMAN AS CHAMBER-
001 maid and to assist with washing and ironing;
good city references.

Q1 Q SD A A'., THIRD FLOOR..A RESPECTABLE
ZJIO young girl us chambermaid and waitress in a
small family ; best cltv reference ; is willing and oblig¬
ing ; no objection to the country.

QOfl 1st av j CORNER OF BIST ST..A YOUNQ
fOU girl as chambermaid or to take ca<"9 of children.
Ring first cell. Call lor two days.

19"! Q 3D AV.. CORNER 70TH ST.-A KESPECTA-
..aJO bU girl as chainbormald and wa Kris'! or to

take care of children three years' country reference.

17O/I 2D AV..A RESPECTABLE VOUNO GIRL
. IOt; as chambermaid and waitress; no objection

to heiping witii the wsabiMt and Ironing; city reference.
smart, Industrious" am i-.Iucan~w7Tman as
chambermaid and seamstress: i-i a neat sewer on

different machines: or would assist with the vrdsliing
and ironing; will be lound laithtnl, reliable and trust¬
worthy; willing to go to th:: country; good city refer¬
ence. Address, wltTi particulars, N. J.'., Herald UptownBranch office.

ARE8PECTAPLE YOUNG WOMAN TO DO CHAV-
berwork and sewing, and to ;i*<lst with growingchildren; best oity references. Address CHA.MUfc.h-

MAID, box 131 Herald Upton n iirancli oftlce.

TlfARD SCHOOL, NO. 48 WEsT 2dTH ST., NEAR 6TH
tt nr..A respectable voung girl as chambermaid and
waitress: willing to assist with washing and ironing;good city reference.

OrciDUiakerif ana Seamstresses.
1 1» GRAMEROY PARK, EAST 29TH ST., PRESENTIU employer's .A oompetunt person as seamstress and
lady's inuid. Call to-day.
CO WEST lOTH ST..AS EXCELLENT SEAM-
OA stresn; can cut, fit aud do all kinds of (amlly sew-
ins ; operates on d liferent machines; would wait 011 a
lady or travel: highest city references.

KWi WEST 3STH ST. .AS PERMANENT SEAM-
IUU stress and dreesinnker; can cut, fit and trim
ladies' and children's dresses and operate on the leadingmachines; no objection 10 the country.
1AM WEST 20TH ST.-A FIRST CLASS DIIE3H-iu3 tnakor wishes n lew engagements bv the day or
week; trims in the most artistic style. Gallon or ad-
dross A. H.

EAST 64TH ST..A RESPECTABLE PROTE8-
tant young woman to go out bv the day as i.ress-

maker; thoroughly understands her business 111 cutting
and fitting all Kin Ij 01 ladles' dresses; flr»t class refer¬
ence. Aadr. ss Misi l., Dressmaker.

mWEST 20riT ST.. RING Tni2 BASEMENT
bell..A young woman to go out by the clay or

week as dressmaker; can cut and tit ladles' and chil¬
dren's dresses in first class style ; terms moderate the
country preferred. Call or address for two days.
ioA WEST 17TH ST.. SECOND 1?LOOR, FRONT..IOU A capable and trustworthy yonng woman as
seamstress and to assist in light work In s private family
understands housekeeping; long city references. Caii
tor two days
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.1,1(1 WEST 31 ST ST -A VOUNO 01RL AS SRAM-ItU stress; operates on Wheeler A Wilson machine
and would assist in the care of one or two children ; cityreference. Call for two days.
1 A A WEST 19TH ST., IN THE RF.AR..A FRENCH14:'/ woman, understanding all machines, wishes to
go ou: by the day to work ou ladies' undergarments, at§1 to per day.

mWF. T 39TII ST. -A GIRL An SEAMSTRESS;
can work on different machines, or would do

licht chamberwork or take care of grown children;
city reference.

1 ffQ EA-T 62D ST.. TOP FLOOR..A YOUNG GIRLiiji? to do chamberwork and waiting: no objection
to the country for the summor months; good city rcter-
enoe.

999 WEST 18TH ST., ROOM NO. l.-A FIRST
u class fires- si alter and seamstress; would go as

lady's maid , city rmerences.

990 EA T 29TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
lady to learn dressmaking; has some knowl¬

edge of It. Address THERESA KOENIO.

990 IJA'T 29TH ST.. A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE-Zi&O aged woman can make and repair shirts
neatly: can make children's clothing aud do family sew-
Ing on Wheelt-r a w Una ., iumIh.-

909 WEST 20TH sT.-AS FIRST CLASS CHAMBER-LiiJU maid; very best city reference.

907 EAST 1281 H .ST.. HARLEM..A YOUNG OIRLZdO I as seamstress and chambermaid, or to tase care
of ohlldren ; ean operate on Wheeler A Wilson's meohiae ;good olt/ reierenee.

SITtTATlOWH WATH».yT*fflffilfTi
Drcsnmakcrs a nil

OQ7 WEiT 33D ST.-A i'BKSON WHO IS AOCUS
I turned to work with ft <lr>* .smaker wishes a po¬

sition in a private family as neaguirw 1* Ifnt rato
sewer by hand mid ran operate on W he61* r ^Wilson's
machine: Is u good braider ami can embroldOf in every
atyte; would assis: in other work; Is a good Ualrd res er ;
highest ciiy reference.

O I 1 EAST 24 I I 1 ST., FIRST FLOOR..A YOL'NO
L Protestant girl to do plain sewing and light

chatuberworfc. Ca:i for two days.
(> )Q WF.ST MTH ST..A FIRS* CLASS DRESS

and cloak maker, lute from Europe, who thor-
ougkly understands iter basine**, eftts, tits and. trims in
the late.'t French styles, to go out to families at $2 per
day. or uiake »i k (tress*", handsomely trimmed, at home
at reasonable price*. Address.

i)G() WR8 1' 41 ST ST.-A FIRST CLASS OPEBAT08
w')w ou Wheeler t Wilson's machine as seamstress,
or chambermaid and seaiiistren in a family.
07/r WKBT ISTH ST., NBAB 4TH ST..A GOOD
. ( » > seamstress and sbirtmaker will take work home,

or will go out by the day ; also a competent dressmaker
wishes a tew more engagements dav or week, or will
take work home. Tall on or address DRESSMAKER.

OQI ST II AV, PR ESENT EMPLOYER'S..AS SEAM-
ut/t stre** : country preferred; most excellent ref¬
erence. Inquire between the hours ot 1U and 4.

QAO BAST IITH ST., SECOND AV..A BE-
' .1 spec table English woman us thorough seam¬

stress, lady's maid or take charge of one or two children
out ot anus; no oblection to travel; best references-
fall or addres< to-iiiiy Irat 10 to 4.

QAft east ami st..a bbspbotablb YOUNQ
""y girl as seamstress. to go ou: by the day, week or
month in private families: good dressmaker can do all
kinds ui tamitr owing u,"l "as hCf own machine.
QlQ east M8T ST.-A YOUNQ QIBL A8 0F8B-
V , .a,or o:l. Wheeler A Wilson's machine; under¬stands dressmakinz ; would like to go out by the day ormonth; terms reasonable. Call or address.

097 KA-T 24TH ST.-A YOUNG GIRL, WITH HER
I own machine, to go out by the week or month;

can (to all kinds ot tainily sewing. Call lor two days.
EAST 32D ST. A FRENCH WOMAN TO GO
out by tho day as seamstress; wages par day,76 cents.

O'JA EAST 51TH St7-A YOUNG WOMAN ASOOVf seamstress is a good dressmaker aud can op-
eate on Wlteeier A Wilson's machine; would wait on a
lady or do light chamberwork
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- 6TH AV..A COMPETENT DRESSMAKER,
cutter aad fitter of ladies' an1 children's dresses405

kwishes a tew more engagements by the day or week';
operates ou Wheeler A UL sou's machine. Call or ad¬
dress.

A U>) WEST 401'U ST.-A FIRST CLASS DRE-8-
rt0& maker wishes to go out by the day tn private
families; cau operate on Wheeler A Wilson's machine.
Call or ad ire*s.

I Li " 6TH AV . ON E DOOR ABOVE 28TH ST., FIRST
ttU'J floor.a flrst claw modiste, with ai ctty refer¬
ences. would like the work 01 a few more families by the
day or at her home; wedding trousseau and evening
dresses her specialty mijQtted and old dresses made
ovcrcquul to new; cutting and fitting.
A QQ 6TH AV..AN EXPERIENCED FRENCH DRESS-
tOO maker to work In private families; cuts and fits
In last Parisian style; terms S3 per day. Address Mine.
LOUISE.
Rill 3D AV.. NEAR MTH ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS
»JJ-.t first class seamstress and dressmaker; would
watt on a lady or growing children; no objeotlons to any
part of the country.

WEST 37m ST..A TOUXG GIRL AS SEAM-
O'JU stress iu a private family; can make button¬
holes.
Z»Tf» 2D AV.. THIRD" FLOOR. FRuNT. BETWEEN
U-LU :iid a;id Slth sts.A competent dressmaker wiihes
a few moro enmnrcments by the day or week; has
a Wheeler A W11sob machine.

6TFI AV..AN ACCOMPLISHED AND STYLISH
dressmaker to go out bv tho day in a tew private

families; best city reforcncs ; willing to go out ot town.
King three times or addresi FRr.NCH DRESSMAKER.

7£.X 30 AV..A FIRST CLASS DRESS AND CLOAK
IU') maker would go out by the day or week; $1 SO
per day; can cut and tit aud is a tirst class trimmer; i< a
good operator on u rover & Baker's machine; best city
reference.

1(K7 670 AT' FIRST FLOOR.-A FIR9T CLAS3
seams;rass won; by tne month: operates

on WUlcox A Uibbi' machine; would assist in doing
chamberwork It require J; can give rirst class retcrence.

QQA tiTII AV.. NEAR 6!>ril ST..TO GO OUT BY
OOU tho day or week as seamstress and dres-<makcr;
understands ail kinds of family tewing; ha- her own
machine if required. Call on or address Miss M. G.
Q7£ 6TH AV..A COMPBTEXT OPERATOR AND
u I U seamstress wishes to be engaged; understands
dressmaking andean furnish machine it required.

D.OMl'SEY.
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AX AMERICAN WOMAN WOULD LIKE A SITL'A-
tiou in n gentleman's family as plain i-:camstress

and <10 ligbt. chamberwork wages not so much an
obieot as u good home no ob.ectlon to the country. Ad¬
dress tor lour days J. J., box 1G7 Herald office.

A.\ operator on wheeler <t wilson would
like n s'tuation Is steady and reliable. Address A.

M. R.. box ius Herald office.
DEEBSMiKKE WOULD UKRA^rFuAWON AS
8oa:nstri;s< in u private family ; isu good cutter ond

fitter ot ladies' r<nd children's ctresaes; unde -stands
family work thoroughly : a good on rator on different
sewing machines; 110 oDieetlons to the country. Address,
for two days, SB aMSTREss, Herald Uptown Branch
office

AN INDl'STKIOUS, WILLING GIRl. (DRESSMAKER)
will give a liberal bonus to nuv one who will toacll

her to out and fit and at His same time give enough to
support her. Ad iress M. H. , box liU Herald office.

A FIRST ULAS9 SEAM-TRESS AND DRESSMAKER,
understands cutting, flttiDif and optratimt on the

machine, would like to make engagement- bv the Uav or
week s terms moderate. Address M. C., Herald Uptown
Branch offlee.

A GOOD DRESSMAKER TO OO OUT BY THE DAY t
understands cuttlne and trimming thoroughly;

geod operator. Address M. E.t box 1X1 Herald Uptown
Branch office, 1.265 Broadway.

Experienced operator, dressmaker and
line white worker on Wheeler A Wilson's machine,

bv the day. Address W. M. (:., Herald Uptown Brunch
office.

i TJTANTED-l'.Y A PROTESTANT WOMAN. A SITUA-
V> tlon ass amstrfis or lady's maid and seamstress;

1 thoroughly uiidrrsTauJ- dros-inaklng and Wheeier <fc
Wilson's inactiiue city references. Address C. B., Her¬
ald. Uptown Branch office.

W"ANTKD.A ? ITUATION, BY AN AMERICAN
aged lady, ns seam-itrcss or to take care of chil¬

dren : willing to ro in the country. Address FKANKLIN,Herald Uptown Branch office.

General Housework, die,

3STEWAItT ST.. BETWEEN WASHINGTON AND
Main, near Front st, Brooklyn.. A respectable girl

to do generul housew ir's In a small private family: no
objection to the country.
TO JONES ST.-A RE PECTABLE GIRL TO DO
I -j general housework or to cook, wash aad Iron ; city

! reference ; city or country.
QQ CHRV^TIE ST -A RESPE' TABLE YOUNG
OO woman to do treneral housework in a small pri¬
vate family: three vears' reference from lier last plaoe;
no ohjectlon to Harlem.

Jft SUFFOLK ST., REAR..A WIDOW (WITH A
T"l) ohldS years oid) to do general housework in a
boarding hou.ie good reference. Mrs. i HORNES.

A Q CLINTON ST., ROOM I, BRA it..A LONE WO-
t:0 man to do liou ^cleaning bv the day.
iffl WBM WASHINGTON PLAOh-A~YOUNG OIRL
Uv to do general housework In a small private fam¬
ily: has three years' city retorence.

8- CTH A V., SECOND FLOOR, BACK..A RESPECT-
.' able pirl to do g' tierai housework; is a good plain

cook, washer and Ironer: good reference.

1 a BROOME ST.. FIRST FLOOR..A RESPECT-
I'J'r able young girl, lately lauded, to do general
housework, call lor two days.
"lift EAST BROADWAY..A GERMAN GIRL TO DO
.1. I U general housework, washing and Ironing in an
American family; best reference* trom last place. Call
or address.

1 \ 1 WEST S5T1I ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
lT'l Protestant girl to uo treneral housework in a
small private family ; best reference.

1 WKST 0 T .""...-AN ENGLISH PR( .TESTANT
I'JU woman to do housework In a small private fam¬
ily ; good cny reference ; willing and obliging; tho east
side preferred.

1 T:AST S7TH sT.-A RESPECTABLE OIRL TOJ»)"T do general housework in a small lamiiy ; good
city reference.

1 ti WEST J8TH ST., REAR..A YOUNG WOMANi » ''± to 20 out l>y the day hou-ccleanlng. or washingend ironing; or would fake' washing In the house.

MWBST r-IST ST.. TOP FLOOR.-A YOUNG GIRL
to do general hou ework ; Is willing nnd obliging.

1 (! 7 WEST 29TH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL
± v/ t to do tionernl housework for a small family, or as
klielien girl whore the fine wash is given out; can be
.een till suited at iter :irc-:en* employer's.
O/VJ EAST 37TI1 ST A YOUNG GIRL TO Do GEN-

eral housework In a small private family; U a
good cook, washer and Ironer; best city reference.
Oil FIFTH STIIEET, NEAR BOWERY..A RE-

JL L spoctabie girl to do general housework ; 1km ex¬
cellent cook, washer and ironer; city or country ; notes
not answered.

91 Q WEST 3->:» ST., REAR HOUSE..A RESPECT-
aide airi to do housework In a small private famHy city reference from iier last place.

91 n WEST '. ST1I ST..A YOUNG PROTESTANT
gtrl to tip general homework; will assist In tak-

; Ingcare ot children; good rciercnces.

.JSC) WEST 3VTH sr., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT..A*7 rc peeiabie g:rl to do general housework.-
can do plain cooKing ; excellent w asher andirouer; no

' objection to go to the country; has good city referenoe.

99ft i:AriT 22D ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO
.. do house work in a small private lamlly a goodwasher and Ironer; good relerenee.

990 WEST 1BTH ST. -A YOUNG OIRL TO DO
general housework or plain cooking in a small

family: good city reference.

901 WEST 27 r 1 r -| i M '! ! 1 FI.OOR, BACK..A
voting girl, lately landed, to do general house¬

work, plain cook and wn-her and lronrr: will not under¬
take -in rt.< willing and oniiging: best city reference.

L) i WK.iT :sr»T 1 ST.-A SMAKT WOMAN TO 00
O out by die iiav housccleanlng. or fine washing

and ironing: good city reterenco. Can be seen for two
daya
. » I U'.Si 1S7II ST. A IJESPEdl ABLE YOUNG
«-tO girl, one vear In the country, to do booaework
In a small private' family ; good city retHrenae from bcr
last place, call or address.
OXfl BAST SID r.. cohner 20 At., S^COWPZd'jyJ tluor, back room..A respectable gin to ao gen¬
eral housework, or would do chamberwork ana waiting,
no olijeotlon to the country tor the summer . good city
reference.
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QQ1 2D ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL FOB OEN-
£1(11 oral housework; good washer and lroner. No
letters attended to.

.J[| I KA-T l-'TH s r.. OS- 1 DOOK PROM 2D AV.-A
OUT respectable young « irl to Jo general housework
iu aprivate lamily good roereuoe from lunt cmployera,
QAQ lASf MTH ST., ROOM I2.-A RissPKtTAHl.R

*' girl to do general houaework In a private family ;good Mttrenoe. Call for tw.> rtsvs.

.)»)7 HAST NTI ST.-A YOUtfO QISL TO DO GKN-
I eral Housework in a small private family uo

objection to go in the country; good country reference.

QOQ MOTT ST., REAR, FIRST FLOOR..A KK
ZhjA spectable woman to do general housework, city
or couutry.

QQO WEST 83FH ST..TWO RESPECTABLE PROT.«)»).) entant girls to work together la a private faintly;willing and obliging.
007 KAST 23D ST.-A RESPECTABLE OIBL TO DO
OO I general homework or to cook, wath and iron
in a small lamily city reference.

8TIJ AV., IN TUF, STORK..A GERMAN OIBL
OUU to do general houaework in a email private fam¬
ily; be»t reference.

7TH AV.. REAR..TO DO HOL'HECLK AXINQ,
washing or day work. RACHEL JOHNSON.

QO/I 3D ST., BETWEEN NORTH 8TH AND 9TH
OOtt Kts.,« Wllllainsburgh..By a young German girl,
to do general housework in a small private family. Call
on or oddrea P. S.

OQQ 8TH ST. BETWEEN AVf>. C. AND D.. SECOND000 floor..A respectable girl to do housework In a
private lamily, where aha can have a good home ; city
reierence.

A HI EA8T 65TH ST.. UP STAIRS, ROOM 9.-A
rfcU_L youn : gin in a private family; would do home¬
work or cliamberwork ; good reierence.

EAoT 1 IT 11 ST., ROOM 12, SECOND FLO JR..
A young woman to do general housework. Call

lor two days.
A'1 <) WEST 10TH ST., NEAR AV. C.-A RE3PECT-
Tiij able woman to do housework in a small private
family: is a good washer and lroner and plain cook; city
reference.

A~l 9 EAST 18 r II ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO
do general housework; bent reierence from laal

employer. Call for two days, at Mrs. W ARD'S.

!IUDSf)N ST., SECOND FLOOR, BEAR,.A
"XtJtJ respectable younir girl to do light housework In
a private lamily ; citj or country.

4.qq hudson st., second floor, bear..a
woman wishes work at housecleanlnjr, washingaud ironing, or to go out of the house.

a or: WEST 80TII ST.-A vo ung^gTrl to do GBN-
TrtJ'J era! housework; no oblection to mind children
and make herself useful no oblection to a short distance
in the couutry; reference from last place.

AAL\ st.,neab9Th av .situation want.
O on to do hougjwork in a private family; cityreference Iroin last place.

A no WEST :$1 iT ST., IN STORE.-A COMPETENT
TrtJO person lor housework in a small private lamilyt
city reierence. Apply for two days.
OAQ East 9TH ST., FIRST floor, back room..
UUO A Protestant widow and her two little girlswould like to do the work or a small private lamilr, one
with her; city or country; good city reference. Call 01
address lor the week.

£-QQ 7TH AV., BETWEEN <7TH 'AND 48 TH STS.,\)00 cigar store..An honest German girl to do house-
wort or tnlnd children; is willing ana obliging. Call for
two days.
709 ATLANTIC AV., OPPOSITE OXFORD ST..
1 \J Broo&lvn. .A respectable Protestant woman to
do homework i:i a small private ¦amity: is a good cook;
first clii S3 laundress; low waged if allowed 10 take her
utile girl wnli her: reierence. Call for one week.

QQ£* 8TH AV.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL TO
«70U do general houaework in a small ptlvate family;
good city reference.

2D AV-, NEAR 57T3 ST.-TO DO HOUSE,
work tor a small lamily. Can oe seen for tvre
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days.

1Qq7 2D AV., NEAR 65TTI ST..A RESPECTARLB
. iuOI girl, lately landed, to do general houaework

in a private family; willing and obliging.

Ioq? 2D AV., NEAR 65TH ST..A RESPECTABLE
. .uO I girl to do general housework In a private

family; good washer and lroner; best reference.

1 QQK Sr> AV., YORKVILLE..A RE3PKCTABL*
J.OOJ young girl to do housework; is willing and
ob.iging;no obtecdon to the country; good city refer¬
ence. Call tor two days,
1 yUft 30 AV- BETWEEN 80TH AND 81ST STS.-A
I.tIU young woman to do general housework; good
cltv references.

1£»TJ aa AV.. BETWEEN' 8SD AND SiTH STS..4
.UX1 youu;,' American girl to do general housework

In a small family ol two or three Rood reference.

A CLEAN, TIDY WOMAV WISHES TO 00 OUT B1
the dav to work: understands all kinds of houM

work; Is an excellent washer and ironer; or would liki
nu engagement to keep gentlemen' j oflices clean. Ad
dress T. Si. C., station E.

Honsekceprri. die.

i/ll 1ST AV..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN A3 WORK
Ijivt housekeeper; b a good nurse and a haiu

sewer; can i:ive the best city reierence.

A A WEST HTH ST. -A LADY, HIGHLY RECOM
11 mended, as housekeeper; h.is been housekeeper
in a flr»t cl.iss hotel desire* the name position in a hotel
or widower's lutmly, where one or more servants art
kept. Culi on or audress HOUSEKEEPER.

mliTH ST.. CORN' KR OK 4IH AV..AN ENGLISH
wonvn us working housekeeper, or would take

: charge ol a hotel or boarding house no triders need ap-
ply; best reference.

m WAVERLEY PLACE..A YOUNG WIDOW LADY'
American, a position at housekeeper in a

widower's family, or hotel, or any plt>ce o( trait, link
CROSBY.

"IXTANTED.A POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER OB
| VV companion, by an Intelligent, refined lady, of cheer¬

ful temperament, quiet domestic habits, comuined with
economy an good tas e. Address, one week, I. OK-
NOON, Trenton (N. J.) Post offlcc.

Laundrewei. die.

MWEST 16TH ST..A LADY GOING TO F.UBOPB
would like to find a good place lor a first clasa

laundress.

0(\ WEST 21TII BT..A RESPECTABLE PEReON A8
uv laundress in a private fami y understands all
kinds of flue washing, ironing, to. ; irench fluting; good
reieronce irom last place.
Q1 CORNELIA tT.. REAR BASEMENT..A PROT-
OJL lstnnt would take washing at her own house, oi
would (jo <mt by the day ; is a good washer and ironer;
willing and obliging, .

QQ WEST 1.1T 1 1 ST..A YOUNO WOMAN AS FIBST
OO class luendre-s: understands fluting and polish¬
ing; no objections to a private hoarding house; best city
reference. Call tor two day*.

| /V W EST ISTH ST.-AS FIRST CLASS LAUNDRESS
ttvJ In a private lamlly, city or country; good city ref-

i erence irom tact place.
QA 7TH hT. ORKENPOINT, L. I.-TO OO OUT BY
X)\) the day washing and ironing or to take It In the
bouse.

mWEST 20TII ST.-A COMPETENT PERSON AS
flrs»t class laundress; best references.

mWEST 15TH ST., IN THE REAR, SECOND FLOOR.
A respectable woman to wash, iron or do house-

cleaning by tno day} can be recomineued 11 required.
1 0 7 WEST SSD ST., FIRST FLOOR..A RESPECT.
J-' * I able colored woman to do gentlem an's and taint
lies' washing. Mrs. OULEION.

mWKST 49TII ST., REAR..A BESPECTABLB
ronng woman to go out by the day to wash end

iron or do housccleanlng ; also a young girl as chamber-
maid and waitress); willing and obliging; city reference.
Apply tor two daya.
"MO EAST 4TII ST., SECOND FLOOR, BACK..A
J. j U washerwoman will take in gentlemen'! and
ladles' washing.

mEAST S2D ST A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS
work by the day as first class laundress. Call

for two davs.

1C.I WEST 37TH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
I«Jt wishes to go oat to wa»h or housiolean by the
day ; good rolerences.

1 Ztt WEST 181'H .-T., KIRST FLOOIt.-A RESPECT-
J.»JO able woman would like Udlea' or gentlemen's
washing at her own house, or would go out by the day;
understands all kinds Of fluting; best city reference.

mWK.iT 20TII ST., FIRST FLOOR, FRONT..A
first class laun irees to go ont by the day ; under¬

stands fine washing and fluting: retereucp.

Ol Li EAST MTU ST., BETWEEN 21) AND 3D AV&.
ZjLO A young girl as first class laundress In a first
class private family; no ob ectiims to the country; best
city reierences. Can be seen until engaged.

OOA WEST 18TH ST. PLACE..A RESPECTABLE
woman 10 take In families' r gentlemen's wash-

lug; understands doing up fine warning ; Is a splendid
lluterund can do up the most particular clothes; good
reference as regards ability and honesty; answers by
noto promptly attended to. Call on or address, all the
tune, Mrs. MONAOilAN.

OQQ EAST MTH ST., BETWEEN 2D AND 3D AVS..Z1O0 as laundress and assist with chambarworkt
good city reference.

i)AC EAST 1ST 1 1 ST,-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
4rkU as first class laundress; no objection to the
country good city reteronco.

*)Af{ WEST 8STU ST., SECOND FLOOR, REAR..A
ftU respectable German woman would take wash¬
ing Irom families or ladlas or gentlemen; city reference.

*)A.Q WEST 33D ST..A BEBPEOTABLE YOUNG
U 'girl a» laundress and to atitit in the chamMr"

work ; best city rc;crcnce.

OCQ 8D AV..AS FIBsT CLASS CHAMBERMAID OB
juUtJ as laundress; thoroughly understands her hut*
ness ; can be highly rtooirmendad irov laat piaoe.


